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4CS Licenses iWarranty Software to International Truck Corporation

EAST MOLINE, Ill., Nov 30, 2004 /PRNewswire via COMTEX/ -- 4CS, a leading provider of intelligent warranty software 
applications, today announced that its iWarranty software has been licensed to International Truck and Engine Corporation. 
4CS said that International will use iWarranty software to help manage their extended warranty and service contract activities.  

International Truck and Engine Corporation is the operating company of Navistar International Corporation (NYSE: NAV). The 
company produces commercial trucks, mid-range diesel engines and IC brand school buses and is a private label designer and 
manufacturer of diesel engines for the pickup truck, van and SUV markets. With the broadest distribution network in North 
America, the company also provides financing for customers and dealers. Additionally, through a joint venture with Ford Motor 
Company, the company builds medium commercial trucks and sells truck and diesel engine service parts. Additional information 
is available at http://www.nav-international.com .  

Philip Cunningham, 4CS VP Marketing, noted that: "After viewing demonstrations, International is very enthusiastic about 
iWarranty and they recognize our product as a flexible system that will help manage various aspects of their global business 
requirements. 4CS' iWarranty product is the most comprehensive, and technologically advanced warranty software in the 
industry. At the core of the solution, iWarranty is engineered to help manage the entire warranty life cycle by improving product 
and services, reducing claims and cycle times and a proactive approach to warranty management. We are pleased to be 
working with International, a recognized leader in the trucking industry." 

Gene Weber, 4CS Business Relationship manager, said, "iWarranty will fast become the total warranty cycle software of choice 
in linking the industry leading manufacturers and their suppliers. Major players in every segment of mobile equipment industries 
will replace legacy systems with iWarranty to gain the flexibility -- hence, speed in delivering new innovative warranty programs 
to market, before their competition, on an on-going basis."  

The iWarranty product directly connects manufacturers, suppliers, dealers, partners and customers in a service network. It 
optimizes the entire warranty cycle through the integration of the following applications: Claim Submittal, Claim Processing, 
Claim Review & Payment, Parts Return, Supplier Warranty, Purchased Warranty, Warranty Analytics, and Warranty Center. 

4CS is a leading provider of warranty software solutions. 4CS iWarranty software helps reduce the warranty cost of the 
products significantly by improving the quality and reliability of the products, sharing the cost and information with suppliers and 
business partners along with automating the warranty management processes. 

For more information, visit http://www.4CS.com or call Philip Cunningham at 800.709.8773 (ext.144) 

4CS and iWarranty logos can be found at: http://www.4cs.com/index.cfm/resource_id/192 
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